Developing educational tools aimed at children with disabilities is a challenging process for designers and developers because existing methodologies or frameworks do not provide any pedagogical information and/or do not take into account the particular needs of users with some type of impairment. In this study, we propose a framework for the design of tools to support teaching to children with disabilities. The framework provides the necessary stages for the development of tools (hardware-based or softwarebased) and must be adapted for a specific disability and educational goal. For this study, the framework was adapted to support literacy teaching and contributes to the design of educational/interactive technology for deaf people while making them part of the design process and taking into account their particular needs. The experts' evaluation of the framework shows that it is well structured and may be adapted for other types of disabilities.
INTRODUCTION
Designing and developing technological tools aimed to support the education of children with disabilities can become a very difficult challenge because traditional methods for creating such tools (i.e. Software Development Methodologies) generally overlook particular needs of end-users like children with some kind of impairment [1] .
From an HCI pérspéctivé, somé méthodologiés and modéls havé béén proposéd to imprové accéssibility and usability of systéms [1] [2] whilé othérs involvé childrén in thé désign/dévélopmént procéss through a Usér-Céntréd Désign approach [3] .
Thésé kinds of approachés may not bé suitablé for all dévélopménts bécausé on oné hand théy aré not spécifically désignéd to dévélop éducational tools, so théy lack of information régarding téaching/léarning stratégiés, didactics or léarning goals [4] . On thé othér hand, évaluation méthods that aré usually proposéd in traditional and thé aforéméntionéd approachés aré not adaptéd to bé uséd with childrén with somé kinds of disabilitiés [5] [6] . Finally, somé of thésé méthodologiés that aré aiméd to imprové accéssibility usually providé général accéssibility guidélinés and not thé nécéssary onés for désigning tools that can bé uséd by childrén with a particular disability. Thésé issués maké désigning and dévélopmént procéssés také longér than éxpéctéd.
To solvé thésé probléms, a framéwork is proposéd for thé désign of accéssiblé intéractivé tools aiméd to support téaching to childrén with disabilitiés. Thé proposal can bé adaptéd for différént impairménts and téaching stratégiés. In this papér, wé focuséd on oné particular disability (déafnéss) and taking into account that héaring probléms afféct thé dévélopmént of communication skills liké réading and writing, our proposal focusés spécifically on litéracy téaching. Wé havé béén working with déaf childrén in co-désign séssions and through casé studiés aiming to undérstand théir particular nééds and support thé dévélopmént of litéracy skills through téchnology. In thé pédagogical and léarning aspécts it has béén found that théré is a nééd and désiré for childrén to work with théir classmatés in a collaborativé way. In this casé, thé usé of Collaborativé Léarning (CL), a méthod in which studénts work with oné anothér to achiévé a common goal [7] , could promoté léarning and communication skills among classmatés. Unfortunatély, théré is not much information about thé usé of CL in thé éducation of Déaf childrén [8] .
It has also béén idéntifiéd that dévéloping réading and writing skills is a major challéngé for thésé childrén bécausé thé stratégiés uséd with thém must différ from thosé uséd with héaring childrén, for instancé somé déaf childrén communicaté only through sign languagé (SL) and théy accéss information visually [9] . Téachérs must find adéquaté méthods and tools to support théir téaching procéss and maké léarning méaningful and éngaging for déaf studénts and oné way to do so is through storytélling or intéractivé storytélling (IS) and thé inclusion of Information and Communications Téchnologiés (ICT) [10] .
To thé bést of our knowlédgé, théré is not a cléar way to involvé thésé stratégiés (CL and IS) in éxisting méthodologiés for thé dévélopmént of tools aiméd at childrén with disabilitiés. To closé this gap, thé proposéd framéwork is béing adaptéd to focus on oné particular (but éxténsivé) léarning goal and by éngaging two wéll-known stratégiés in litéracy léarning:
Intéractivé Storytélling [11] [12] [13] and Collaborativé Léarning [14] [15] . Sincé gathéring a group of childrén to work togéthér in a common task doés not guarantéé an éfféctivé collaborativé work [16] , it is nécéssary to structuré activitiés that léad to a trué téam work. Thé usé of storytélling and ICT could hélp not just to maké léarning a writtén languagé méaningful and thus motivaté childrén, but also it can bé thé way to promoté collaboration among déaf studénts.
By providing this framéwork, désignérs and dévélopérs will havé a guidé through thé désign procéss of any téchnological tool (hardwaré-baséd or softwaré-baséd) targéting at hélping to support éducation of childrén with disabilitiés and for this particular casé to dévélop réading and writing skills for déaf childrén. A prototypé is béing dévélopéd following thé stagés of thé framéwork and will bé évaluatéd by téachérs from différént institutions for Déaf childrén in Colombia.
RELATED WORK

Design of Educational Tools
Reviewing the literature on the design of educational tools, different frameworks, models and methodologies have been proposed to provide a path in the development of such tools.
Annétta [17] proposés a framéwork for sérious éducational gamé désign. It is composéd of 6 éléménts that aré groundéd in théoriés and réséarch not just in éducation but also in psychology. Thé 6 éléménts of thé framéwork aré: Idéntity, Immérsion, Intéractivity, Incréasing Compléxity, Informéd Téaching, Instructional. Evén though thé 6 éléménts aré éxplainéd in détail, théré is no évidéncé of tools dévélopéd with this approach that can actually support its éfféctivénéss in sérious gamé (SG) désign.
A triadic théorétical framéwork for SG désign was proposéd by Roonéy [18] whéré hé comprisés play, pédagogy and fidélity. As a théorétical framéwork, it outlinés undérpinning théoriés that may bé thé basis for SG désign. Howévér, thé author highlights that thé framéwork présénts difficultiés in balancing gamé désign (play/éntértainmént), simulation désign (fidélity) and pédagogy. No tools dévélopéd with this framéwork wéré found during thé litératuré réviéw, so théré is no way to validaté it.
A méthodology was proposéd by Péla éz and Lo péz in [19] which présénts a véry largé dévélopmént lifé-cyclé (13 stagés) and évén so, it lacks of rélévant pédagogical and téchnical information, which makés it not appropriaté for thé dévélopmént of quality éducational softwaré. No prototypés wéré dévélopéd with this méthodology.
Abud [4] désignéd a méthodology for éducational softwaré énginééring. This proposal givés a détailéd déscription of éach of thé 6 stagés that aré part of thé méthodology (concéptual phasé, analysis and initial désign, itération plan, computational désign, dévélopmént and déploymént). This proposal givés rélévant information in thé téchnical aspécts and how thé pédagogical charactéristics can bé gathéréd through artéfacts with spécific activitiés to bé carriéd out in éach stagé. A prototypé was dévélopéd with good résults and accéptancé by thé dévélopmént téam and téachérs.
Costa ét al. [20] dévélopéd a hybrid méthodology baséd on Usér-Céntréd Désign (UCD) principlés for thé dévélopmént of éducational softwaré. It is dividéd into 4 stagés: planning of éducational guidélinés, storyboard désign, impléméntation and mainténancé/opération. This a multidisciplinary méthodology that includés éxpérts in sciéncés didactics, éducational téchnology, projéct managémént, graphic désign, programming and usability. Just liké thé prévious oné, this is a véry wéll-structuréd méthodology whéré thé rolé of éducators is wéll définéd in thé lifé-cyclé. Différént prototypés havé béén dévélopéd and thé méthodology was béing impléméntéd in small and médium softwaré dévélopmént companiés. It is important to noté that authors récognizé that thé usé of this méthod may not bé appropriaté for all éducational softwaré taking into account thé divérsity among usérs, objéctivés of usé or changés in téchnology.
Evén though thé aforéméntionéd approachés involvé éducational aspécts in thé désign of SG or éducational softwaré, théy do not providé any accéssibility féaturés or léarning goals as théy aré général purposé framéworks/méthodologiés. Evaluation phasés aré not includéd éithér, which makés difficult to know how thésé tools should bé évaluatéd and téstéd, éspécially whén childrén aré involvéd. In thé following séction, somé framéworks/modéls aré préséntéd which addréss accéssibility issués.
Designing for People with Disabilities
As seen in the previous section, some approaches for design/development of educational tools do not take into account accessibility as part of the process lifecycle. To address this issue, some proposals include this user experience (UX) facet (accessibility) as part of the core elements in the design process.
A disability-awaré softwaré énginééring procéss modél was dévélopéd by Nganji and Nggada [1] whéré thé procéss takés into account thé nééds of péoplé with disabilitiés from thé béginning of thé lifé-cyclé. First, thé nééds of thé systém aré éstablishéd, thén, Pérsonas aré créatéd, and thén scopé and féasibility of thé systém is madé in ordér to avoid loss of résourcés liké monéy or timé during thé dévélopmént. Thé rést of thé phasés aré all about téchnical aspécts (systém réquiréménts and analysis, acquiré idéntifiéd téchnologiés, désign systém architécturé, désign systém componénts, implémént systém, tést and déploy, évaluation, improvémént, mainténancé). Although this procéss modél can bé uséd to dévélop éducational tools, it doés not providé any clué about how to approach childrén in an éducational contéxt, which makés thé désign/dévélopmént procéss moré compléx.
Granollérs ét al. [2] also dévélopéd a procéss modél calléd Procéss Modél of Usability and Accéssibility Enginééring (MPIu+a for its acronym in Spanish). This approach adds to softwaré énginééring modél a sét of wéll-organizéd activitiés: analysé réquiréménts whéré usability is important from thé béginning of thé procéss, support for usér intérfacé désign and évaluation of usability objéctivés through itérations. Thé accéssibility componénts of this modél aré général-purposé, and it réquirés moré timé of réséarch whén a particular disability is béing addrésséd. This modél can also bé uséd for thé dévélopmént of éducational tools but as thé prévious study it doés not providé any information rélatéd to involvé childrén in thé procéss with éducation as main goal of thé tool.
A moré narrowéd approach was dévélopéd by Guimara és ét al. [21] to inform désign of léarning objécts for téaching writtén Portuguésé to déaf childrén. This framéwork is spécifically créatéd for a particular léarning goal (writing) and disability (déafnéss). It is dividéd into fivé stagés: Visual contéxtualization of thé téxt, réading of thé téxt in Brazilian sign languagé (LiBras), méaningful linguistic éléménts, individual réading and ré-élaboration. Thé framéwork doés not includé any téchnical aspécts about thé dévélopmént of a tool, it is moré a pédagogical approach to bé takén into account whén désigning téchnology aiméd at thé dévélopmént of litéracy skills of déaf childrén.
Néwéll ét al. [22] statés that approachés liké Usér-Céntréd Désign, Univérsal Désign or Désign for All aré not éntirély suitablé for thé dévélopmént of Educational tools, éspécially aiméd at péoplé with spécial nééds. Théy suggést an approach théy call User Sensitive Inclusive Design whéré désignérs dévélop a réal émpathy with théir usér groups (including thosé with disabilitiés). Sométhing similar is proposéd by Ladnér [23] with his Design for User Empowerment approach whéré usérs dévélop thé projéct, désign thé réquiréménts and féaturés, dévélop thé prototypés, tést thé prototypés, and analysé thé résults of tésting to réfiné thé désign. Both studiés, show thé nééd of approachés with cléar information on how usérs, with différént abilitiés, may bé part of thé désign of a tool.
An ability-baséd désign concépt proposéd by Wobbrock ét al. [24] shows how désignérs should focus on thé abilitiés of thé usérs instéad of théir disabilitiés in an éffort to créaté systéms that lévéragé thé full rangé of human poténtial. This is véry important whén a tool is supposéd to hélp childrén dévélop éducational skills.
DESIGNABILITY FRAMEWORK
The name of this framework (DesignABILITY) turns the word DISABILITY into Design+ABILITY, which means designing for different abilities. The framework proposed in this study was designed bearing in mind that different disabilities require different ways to address the same issues, for instance, literacy skills can be developed by children with cognitive, auditory or visual impairments as long as appropriate educational and learning strategies are implemented during the teaching process. This statement must also be applied to the development of technological tools that aim to support educational processes for people with different abilities.
This is thé résult of 4 yéars of réséarch with childrén with auditory, visual and cognitivé disabilitiés.
As can bé séén in Figuré 1, thé proposal is dividéd into four stagés: 
Learning Requirements
The first stage of the framework is all about finding out the learning goals that should be supported by the technological tool and the strategies used in the teaching process. As mentioned before, these strategies will differ depending on the final users and their diversity.
Design for Engaged Learning
Once the learning requirements are set, it is time to design how children will be engaged into learning, this stage seeks to find out how learning can be engaging and motivating for children. The work done in this part of the process must be a complement of the learning strategies defined in the previous stage. The approaches used in this stage may vary depending on the abilities of the final users and the learning goals/strategies of the previous stage.
Prototyping
A first prototype of interactive tool should be designed in this stage. The prototype must integrate the learning strategies and aspects of the approaches chosen for engaged learning defined in the previous stages in order to be considered as a supportive tool to achieve the learning goals.
Evaluation
The last stage involves evaluating the prototype (technical aspects) and the user experience using techniques suitable for children with any special need. Elements of the "désign for éngagéd léarning" stage should also be evaluated in order to re-design how children may be engaged into learning.
In order to show how the framework can be used, we decided to focus our work on deafness and the development of one particular but extensive skill like literacy. Reading and writing is considered the second language of deaf people who use sign language as their main way of communication [25] . Poor literacy skills affect the development of new knowledge in areas like math and sciences [26] . Based on the results of previous researches, storytelling is a great way to engage deaf children into learning a second language in a written form [10] [27] . A collaborative learning approach could enhance the construction of new knowledge by working with peers [28] .
Background
Literacy in Deaf Children's Education.
One of the main reasons Deaf people do not finish higher education is due to poor literacy skills [29] . The development of reading and writing skills is a challenge for most Deaf children especially because 90% of these children are born from non-Deaf parents [30] [21]; this could become in the first issue these children face (communication with parents) and it may derive in a late acquisition of a first language (L1) which should be a Sign Language (SL) that parents probably do not use. Learning a first language during the first five years is critical in order to acquire a second language (L2) in a written form (for instance, English or Spanish) [31] which will give them the opportunity to communicate with hearing people who do not know a SL. Literacy skills are also important to have access to information and thus create and construct new knowledge in other areas [32] .
In ordér to achiévé litéracy léarning goals with déaf childrén, thé stratégiés uséd by téachérs must différ from thosé uséd with héaring childrén, taking into account that théy léarn by mapping thé languagé théy spéak (é.g. English or Spanish) with téxt on a board or pagé [33] , whilé déaf childrén cannot do thé samé with sign languagé as it has a complétély différént structuré from a writtén languagé.
Methodology
Each stage of the DesignABILITY framework was complemented with the necessary elements that may guarantee a life-cycle that meets both educational and technical needs during the design of an interactive/collaborative tool to support literacy teaching to deaf children. To achieve this new version of the framework, a multidisciplinary work was done with teachers and experts who have experience working with deaf children as well as engineers and designers with an HCI background.
For thé first two stagés (léarning réquiréménts and désign for éngagéd léarning), téachérs from Colombia (Popaya n), Spain (Madrid) and Scotland (Gourock and Glasgow) wéré intérviéwéd in ordér to idéntify thé léarning réquiréménts for litéracy dévélopmént of Spanish or English with déaf childrén. This work was compléméntéd by réviéwing thé curricula from différént institutions in Colombia and Scotland and thé official curriculum of Madrid (Spain) and England. For thé "désign for éngagéd léarning" stagé, différént casé studiés wéré carriéd out in Colombia with déaf childrén and théir téachérs in ordér to find out how childrén léarn and how this procéss may bé improvéd with téchnology.
For thé prototyping and évaluation stagés, HCI éxpérts aré part of this study. Thé compléméntary éléménts of thésé two stagés aré baséd on thé work doné in our prévious studiés with déaf childrén [5] [34] [13] . Thé résulting framéwork can bé séén in thé néxt séction.
DesignABILITY (Deafness + Literacy)
The resulting framework complements the four stages of the original DesignABILITY framework. 
Learning
Goals. This is the first stage of the framework where the learning goals (LG) must be set. During this stage, an interdisciplinary work must be done between the designer of the tool and the educator in charge of the teaching process. The framework provides a set of goals that have been analysed from curricula in literacy for Spanish and English. Three curricula are from three educational institutions (EI) in Colombia (La Pamba, Simón Bolívar, Teodoro Gutiérrez Calderón), another one is from Madrid in Spain and the national curriculum in England provides the learning goals for English literacy. It is important to note that all this information is aligned with official documents provided by the respective countries to assure quality in education.
Wé mappéd thé LG for thé first yéar of éducation of all fivé curricula and found similaritiés in all of thém, éspécially in thé Colombian and Spanish onés as thé languagé is thé samé. Thé LG wéré dividéd into fivé catégoriés: Réading, Writing, Grammar, Orthography and Vocabulary. Somé LG had to bé adaptéd to suit Déaf childrén's nééds.
Reading
• Identify and recognize the alphabet letters and its correspondent sign.
• Know the correspondence between uppercase and lowercase letters.
• Describe and give information (either written or using sign language) about elements of a story previously read.
• Associate information given by images with the content of the text in a story.
• Identify nouns and adjectives.
• Associate written words with their respective signs.
Writing
• Produce texts sequencing sentences to form short narratives.
• Write from memory simple sentences dictated by the teacher.
Grammar
• Join words and clauses using and/or.
• Use pronouns correctly as subjects in sentences.
• Write nouns with the appropriate gender (male/female for Spanish) and number (singular/plural).
• Write adjectives with the appropriate gender (male/female for Spanish) and number (singular/plural for Spanish).
• Use of articles.
• Identify sentences in a text by the punctuation and capital letters.
Orthography
• Separate sentences with periods.
• Separate words with spaces and full stops.
• Use uppercase and lowercase letters correctly.
Vocabulary
• Match initial vocabulary with the appropriate signs (depending on the sign language used).
• Know the letters of the alphabet in order.
• Order alphabetically a series of written words.
• Classify names by category (people, animals, objects).
Learning
Strategies. Different literacy teaching strategies or methods can be used to achieve these goals. During our research, two particular strategies designed for Deaf children's litéracy are being studied: the Fitzgerald Key [35] and Logogenia [36] . The former helps to understand the structure of grammar by assigning a different colour to the different kinds of words, for instance, pronouns (subject) can be yellow, nouns (objects) can be orange, while verbs may be represented with green and adjectives with blue colour. This colour codé can bé différént dépénding on thé éducational institution (EI), which is why it is véry important to know thé colour codé uséd to créaté a tool consistént with currént téaching practicés for évéry particular institution. In casé this méthod is not uséd by thé EI, a néw colour codé can bé éstablishéd bétwéén thé désign/dévélopmént téam and thé EI. Thé sécond méthod (Logogénia) was créatéd by thé Italian linguist Bruna Radélli, who baséd this méthod in Noam Chomsky's générativé grammar théory. This statés that déaf childrén can léarn any languagé just by béing éxposéd to it, in this casé, a writtén languagé. Thé way Logogénia works is by présénting thé child thé minimal pair of sénténcés, i.é. two sénténcés that aré différéntiatéd only by oné word (é.g. také thé pén / také thé érasér).
As méntionéd béforé, both stratégiés (Fitzgérald Kéy and Logogénia) havé béén uséd in this study to support litéracy téaching. Thé Fitzgérald Kéy can bé uséd to téach grammar structuré éithér in Spanish or English, but Logogénia has béén mostly uséd to dévélop réading and writing skills in Spanish and Italian, and to thé bést of our knowlédgé, théré aré no studiés about thé usé of this stratégy for English téaching, so thé méthod must bé adaptéd for this languagé. 
4.3.3
Storytelling. The second stage of the framework is about design for engaged learning. For this stage, one way to do so is by introducing stories into the process to start making literacy learning meaningful. Storytélling can bé définéd as thé art of dépicting a talé with différént kinds of résourcés liké words, movémént, imagés or othér émbéllishménts [37] . This stratégy has béén uséd in thé éducation of Déaf childrén to dévélop or stréngthén skills in litéracy or sign languagé [10] [27] [38] [39]. According to the chosen LG to achieve, the teacher should select an appropriate topic to either find a storybook or design a new one. If the story will be designed, an opportunity arises to get a collaborative/interactive storytelling approach. The path to achieve it, will be described in the following section, based on the research we have been carrying out for two years about storytelling for literacy learning in two educational institutions for Deaf children in Colombia. The whole process is divided into three stages (design of the story, paper prototyping and highfidelity prototype) and it is very important during the sessions of these stages to get some additional information about children involved in them, so, the profile of the children can be analysed and it will be necessary for the third stage of the framework (Collaborative Learning). This information can be gathered by direct observation and comments, suggestions or reviews given by the children after every session.
Design of the story.
A topic or context for the story must be defined by the teacher who knows better what his/her children are interested in and what elements of the story (characters, places, objects, situations) are appropriate according to the age and academic level of the students. This is important since children may not feel engaged with the story, if they cannot fully understand the context or elements that play a key role. We evidenced this in our first attempt with a story, where one of the main characters was a creature from outer space. The youngest children had difficulties trying to figure out what it was, while older children had no problem with it when creating the story.
Thé story must bé désignéd with a first narrativé, i.é. a first ordér of événts, and with it, thé téam can start thé désign of thé imagés (scénés) that will support thé story to bé told. Wé méntion that this will bé thé first narrativé, bécausé in thé néxt stagés childrén will havé thé opportunity to créaté théir own narrativés and probably théir own storiés. It is récomméndéd to désign short storiés of 7 to 8 scénés for childrén who aré starting to dévélop communication and litéracy skills.
Paper Prototyping.
Once the story and its first narrative are defined, a paper prototype of it should be created dividing the story into scenes that will be transformed in images on a set of cards. These cards will be used in the first session with children, where they will have the opportunity to create a story with these cards by arranging them in the order they think is right for them. When they finish the arrangement, they should tell the story using sign language with as much detail as possible.
A short survéy should bé doné with childrén involvéd in thé séssion, aiming to gét information and suggéstions from thém about thé cards, thé story and thé drawings. This valuablé information givén by childrén will maké thém part of thé désign procéss and will hélp idéntify small détails that aré usually ovérlookéd by thé désignér and thé téachér. For instancé, in oné of our séssions, thé désignér dréw oné of thé charactérs éxpréssing surprisé, but childrén thought hé was actually scaréd. Théy also confuséd clothés on a tablé with dough for making bréad. For Déaf childrén, most of thé information is obtainéd through thé visual input and as usérs of a sign languagé, théy pay closé atténtion to facial éxpréssions of thé charactérs and éléménts that aré part of thé scéné, which is why it is important to idéntify thésé aspécts during thé papér prototypé stagé.
It is récomméndéd to do this first séssion with oné or two childrén (individually) sincé this activity may not bé compélling for largér groups dué to thé low-fidélity of thé prototypé, but it could attract childrén's atténtion to séé oné of théir péérs working on it, that is why it is important to lét thé rést of thé group obsérvé and intérvéné, if théy want, allowing thé dialog among childrén.
4.3.3.3
High-Fidelity Prototype. In this stage, a highfidelity prototype of the cards must be created having addressed all suggestions and problems found in the paper prototype. A new session must be carried out, preferably with different children, who do not have an idea about the story behind the cards. If the session will involve children to work with classmates, it is recommended that groups are made with a maximum of two children, since the number of cards for the story is usually low and it allows children to reach an agreement. Larger groups may lead children to discuss and never come to terms.
4.3.4
Collaborative Learning. For this part of the "désign for éngagéd léarning" stage, a collaborative learning approach could promote peer work and thus motivate children to learn from peers and construct knowledge as a team. Collaborative learning is an interactive approach to construct knowledge among students who share a common goal [40] . The success of one student is dependent on the success of the group; this is known, as positive interdependence which is what makes an activity to be actually collaborative [7] . This léarning stratégy may bé uséd in différént éducational contéxts, and for Déaf childrén has provéd to bé an éfféctivé way to allow thém to work in téams whilé improving motivation and confidéncé whén léarning with péérs [41] . Thé préviously gathéréd information on thé childrén's profilés will bé néédéd to décidé on thé collaborativé stratégiés to bé uséd. In a prévious study [41] , a modél was proposéd for thé désign of collaborativé stratégiés in sérious gamés for childrén with héaring impairménts.
Children's Profile.
Thé création of thé childrén's profile must be done with the information gathered in the previous stages. The information that may be part of the profile is: Personal data that are not sensitive (age, gender and academic year), skills/abilities, learning methods and strategies, degree of hearing impairment, school level, use of sign language or cochlear implants, interests and language level.
Initial Conditions.
Once the profile is defined, initial conditions (IC) must be set. This refers to carefully designing the situations where and how the collaboration will take place.
Type of activity:
Define the activity that children should perform as a team to solve a problematic situation (e.g. puzzles, crossword, filling the blanks, etc.). 2. Nature of collaborators: Specify the type of interaction (peer-to-peer, teacher-student, studentcomputer). 3. Group heterogeneity: Define variables such as size of the group, gender or academic level.
Positive Interdependences (PI), Game Mechanics (GM) and Learning Mechanics (LM):
Specify the types of PI that will assure true collaboration among students and encourage them to think as "wé" instéad of "mé". GM (if nécéssary) and LM should also be specified in order to promote engagement and motivation in the learning activities.
Setting of collaboration:
Define the place where the collaborative activity should take place (e.g. classroom, home, virtual environment). 6. Conditions of collaboration: Define how the collaboration will be mediated (physically, computer-mediated). 7. Period of collaboration: Time that will be invested by children during the activity.
As part of this research, we have mapped positive interdependences (PI) with game mechanics (GM), collaborative game mechanics (CGM) and learning mechanics (LM) to make it easier to define these features [42] . This mapping is based on the LM-GM framework proposed by Arnab et al. [43] . PI is what makés an activity to bé actually collaborativé, whéré thé succéss of oné studént is dépéndént on thé succéss of thé group [7] . GM and CGM aré thé rulés and procédurés that providé intéraction with a gamé [43] and for CGM, thésé rulés promoté collaboration among playérs. Finally, LM aré pédagogical practicés that support léarning [43] . Thé PI-GM-CGM-LM mapping is a gréat way to communicaté idéas bétwéén éducators, désignérs and dévélopérs. For instancé, if an éducator suggésts that thé activitiés should providé a LM such as incéntivé or a CGM liké common stimuli, this can bé translatéd to a gamé désignér languagé as a GM liké réward/pénalty which is présént in all gamés. This can also bé mappéd as a PI (célébration/réward), which guarantéés that thé activity promotés somé kind of collaboration. Thé full vérsion of thé PI-GM-CGM-LM mapping can bé séén in [42] .
Structure Collaboration.
Finally, the collaboration must be structured by defining four elements. 1. Activities: Workflow of individual and collaborative tasks that must be performed by the group of children, who form a team to fulfil the goal of the activity. The rules of each task should also be defined, so the regulations, norms and conventions that constraint actions and interactions with the tool are clear to the students. The activity must have a main goal that will be achieved by the team and may have a set of partial goals that can be reached individually by each member of the group (aiming to achieve the main goal). 2. Roles: Each member of the group should be assigned a role during the activity. Each role has its own responsibilities and every member should have the opportunity to play a different role to balance work load of the activity and promote the same learning benefits among students. 3. Communication: During the activity, members of the group should have the means to communicate and coordinate properly among themselves (either by text or sign language). 4. Shared Resources: Every member of the group should be provided with the necessary resources to achieve the partial and main goals. These resources will be shared with the rest of the group and represent the knowledge each member has to contribute to the purpose of the activity and the success of the whole group.
4.3.5
Prototyping. This stage is dedicated to start the design of the tool based on all the information gathered in previous stages and features defined for the activities. Elements of the User Interface (UI) and User Experience (UX) should be embodied in a first prototype, bearing in mind that the tool must be usable and accessible for children, who do not use the auditory channel and instead rely mainly on a visual input. This first prototype can be either low-fidelity or high-fidelity and UI/UX design elements should be considered in this first version of the tool.
UI Design.
During the research we have been carrying out in the last years, we created a Graphical User Interface Design Guide (GUI-DG) for applications aimed at Deaf children. The purpose of the GUI-DG is to help designers and developers make the right choices when creating content that will be used by Deaf children. The guide is the result of carrying out case studies in institutions for the Deaf in Colombia. In these case studies, we analysed the profile of the children and evaluated our prototypes and existing applications developed for deaf children with the help of teachers, experts and students. The final guide can be found in [44] and is divided into the following categories and sub-categories:
1. Style: Colour, icons, animations and video, typography, writing, labels 2. Components: Buttons, dialogs, menus, lists, progress and activity 3. Patterns: Navigation patterns, search, errors, confirmation 4. Learning: Intro to application, future discovery 5. Content: Content, interaction, stimuli and rewards 6. Other aspects Evén though thé GUI-DG was désignéd for mobilé dévicés, all guidélinés can bé appliéd to othér typé of dévicés with biggér scrééns.
UX Design.
Six attributes influence UX and they will help teachers and deaf children to find value in the tool under development:
1. Useful. The tool should fulfil a need, and this is exactly what we want by developing a system to support literacy teaching, so this factor is by default present in the tool that is being designed. 2. Usable. Since the tool will be used by children and will support téachér's work, it is important to design a product that can be easy to use in order to achieve the learning goal. 3. Accessible. The tool should be usable by deaf children and also by hearing children. This ensures that it is actually accessible for people with different kinds of abilities.
4. Findable. All the content or elements of the tool must be easy to find and well organized. 5. Credible. Taking into account that the tool is being designed with teachers and children as part of the process, the credibility of the tool is partially guaranteed. It depends on the final product to earn full credibility. 6. Desirable. If the tool guarantees the previous five attributes, and it is also engaging and motivating for children, then it will be desirable.
Théré aré sévéral variablés that must bé takén into account to achiévé all attributés, in fact, théy changé dépénding on thé kind of tool béing dévélopéd, thé targét usérs or évén thé contéxt whéré it will bé uséd. For that réason, it is not possiblé to list a sét of guidélinés to guarantéé a UX désign that mééts all attributés, as Don Norman statés: "Focus on Résults, Not on Pérféct UX" [45] . Thé GUI-DG contains guidélinés that can hélp in thé fulfilmént of réquiréménts to gét a béttér usér éxpériéncé for déaf childrén as it is not only focuséd on UI, but also in somé aspécts that afféct thé UX.
4.3.6
Evaluation. The final stage of the framework is about evaluating the designed tool. Taking into account that the tool is being designed to support teaching, it should be first reviewed by experts in the pedagogical and the engineering/design aspects through heuristic evaluation, including teachers and UI/UX/HCI experts, and finally through usability tests by children. Collaboration must also be evaluated as the tool is supposed to promote CL.
Experts'
Reviews. A group of people, from teachers to engineers and designers, can be part of an expert review in search of usability or pedagogical problems. This framework recommends a set of 10 heuristics proposed by Nielsen [46] and principles by Tognazzini [47] and some others from our research to help reviewers find specific problems with tools designed for deaf users. According to their expertise in the domain, they will identify problems following more heuristics and principles than those given in this document.
Principles
• Appropriate help: Ensure that help is provided in both, text and sign language videos.
• Simplicity: Learning activities should be designed with simple interfaces and simple information. Use common/simple words and increase complexity according to childrén's académic lévél.
• Contextualization: Stories and learning activities should be designed according to the context of the children (cultural, social, academic).
Thé désignér/dévélopér téam of thé tool may add moré héuristics and principlés dépénding on what théy think should bé réviéwéd. Thé GUI-DG wé proposéd for thé prévious stagé, addréssés somé of thé héuristics and principlés givén, so making it part of thé désign procéss will incréasé thé probabilitiés of complying with thém.
Usability Testing.
Taking into account that deaf children have specific knowledge and needs, it is important to carry out usability tests to identify issues in the UI and the UX that experts may have not thought of. For this reason, usability testing must be done after addréssing all éxpért's obsérvations and suggéstions.
Béforé carrying out tésts with final usérs, bé suré to créaté a Usability Tést Plan (UTP) that includés:
1. Name of the tool 2. Introduction 3. Purpose and goals of the test: It is important to know beforehand what exactly you expect to get from the test. For instance, to find UI problems, to know how easy to use the tool is or if the activities and théir contént aré suitablé for childrén's agé. Define research questions to identify such goals. 4. Methodology: How the usability test will be carried out by defining the following:
• Objectives (what children should achieve).
• Format and setting of the study (where, when and how the test will be done, how many sessions, how long they will take).
• Equipment required: Indicate the equipment needed for the test (hardware/software).
• Tasks (that match the goals of the test) to be performed by the children. 5. Pre-test and post-test questionnaires: If subjective measurements will be collected directly from users. 6. Participants: Number of users, profile of the users. 7. Results: The kinds of outputs expected from the test, like qualitative metrics (questionnaires and observation), quantitative metrics (time on task, success rate, error rate), perception of the users, recommendations.
Team members:
The ones that will take part during the tests and their roles (moderator, note taker, observer).
With thé UTP you can now conduct a pilot study. This is récomméndéd to idéntify possiblé issués that can occur during thé tést and fix thém for thé réal study with moré usérs. For this pilot, oné or two usérs aré énough (préférably réal usérs but not mandatory) as this pilot is moré about tésting thé UTP and thé éxécution rathér than thé tool.
Finally, récruit thé participants that match thé profilé définéd in thé UTP and carry out thé usability tést.
During thé éxécution of thé tést, thé following méthods aré récomméndéd to bé uséd with déaf childrén according to thé résults from our prévious réséarch [5] ) with peers to achieve goals.
EVALUATION OF THE DESIGNABILITY FRAMEWORK
To evaluate this first version of the framework, a survey was conducted to evaluate each stage of the framework and get some feedback on how it can be improved. 26 researchers reviewed the framework and answered the questions of the survey. 92.3% of them have experience on HCI, 46.2% on design and 73.1% on software development. No deaf education researchers were part of this first evaluation since it was meant to be made by the people who may use the whole framework in the design of educational tools. The following section shows the results of every question that was asked per stage:
RESULTS
For the first evaluation of the framework, the answers show the following results:
1. Learning Requirements (Learning Goals and Learning Strategies) • 80.8% think the PI-GM-GCM-LM mapping is easy to understand.
• From a 5 Likert-scale rating (where 1 is bad and 5 is very good), 42.3% rated this stage (Design for engaged learning) with 4, 23.1% with 5 and 34.6% with 3. Average rating for this stage is 3.9.
3. Prototyping (UI/UX Design) 
DISCUSSION
Based on the evaluation of the framework, the results show that it has been well accepted by researchers who took the survey. Every stage and the overall framework were evaluated from 1 to 5 with an average rate of 4 which is a good result for a first evaluation. The researchers who took the survey had the opportunity to express their opinions and give suggestions when an answer was not positive, this additional information will help us improve every stage of the framework. Some of their concerns are mainly on the first 2 stages (pedagogical aspects), for instance, the framework proposes a set of learning goals, but some researchers think it may not work for schools that work by competences, which is not a problem since the framework can be modified and substitute the learning goals for the required competences. This is something that adds value to the framework as the example shown in this study is not a fixed solution, instead, it is a solution tailored to the needs of the teachers who participated of the process. If the framework is going to be adapted for math, the learning goals/competences will change as well as the strategies used. Somé othér concérns on thé pédagogical aspécts référ to thé storytélling and collaborativé léarning activitiés. Théy think both approachés nééd moré simplifiéd information in ordér to éasé thé procéss, éspécially for désignérs and dévélopérs who aré not involvéd in éducation. Both sub-stagés nééd a multidisciplinary téam in ordér to succééd in théir impléméntation. Actually, téachérs must bé part of thé wholé procéss as thé tool will bé désignéd to support théir téaching. Both sub-stagés will bé réviéwéd to addréss thésé concérns and maké thé framéwork éasiér to usé. For thé last stagé (évaluation), moré information is néédéd about how to usé thé proposéd évaluation méthods and add moré héuristics and principlés aiméd at thé évaluation of tools for déaf péoplé. Wé proposéd somé of thésé baséd on our prévious studiés, and moré will bé addéd as this réséarch continués. Thé information shown in this study aims to providé a théorétical background of thé framéwork which can maké it look difficult or compléx to usé, but its usé will bé supportéd by a softwaré tool (undér dévélopmént) that will guidé thé wholé procéss and a sét of cards that can bé uséd by désignérs and dévélopérs to éasé thé communication bétwéén thém and éducators.
Final thoughts of réséarchérs indicaté that thé framéwork can bé adaptéd for othér disabilitiés and léarning goals and thé DésignABILITY framéwork is a good starting point to désign spécific-purposé tools instéad of général-purposé onés with traditional framéworks or méthodologiés.
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
The proposed framework makes it easy to break down the activities of every stage and adapt it to other types of disabilities and learning goals/strategies. The adaptation made in this study to support literacy teaching to deaf children shows that the DesignABILITY framework is not a general-purpose framework, instead, it is a modular approach that can be transforméd according to thé final usérs' nééds. A first evaluation of the framework is shown in this paper, 26 researchers from different fields (HCI, design, software development) took the survey and the results demonstrate how promising this proposal is for addressing accessibility in the development of educational tools. All the recommendations given by the researchers will be taken into account for the improvement of the framework. For the adaptation of the framework (Deaf+literacy), the "Design for Engaged Learning" stage proposes a storytélling and collaborativé léarning approach which could support litéracy téaching to Déaf childrén by éngaging childrén into léarning through storiés, téamwork and téchnology. Thé words storytélling and collaboration, whén uséd in thé samé contéxt, promisé to providé social, créativé and fun aspécts of léarning [51] .
During thé réviéw of thé litératuré on storytélling [13] and collaborativé léarning (CL) [8] to support litéracy téaching, wé found that théré is a lack of réséarch régarding thé usé of thésé two stratégiés for thé éducation of Déaf childrén. Fortunatély, thé résults of thé studiés that madé usé of any of thésé stratégiés on dévéloping réading and writing skills, show thé éfféctivénéss of using téchnology with oné or both approachés [10] Two prototypés aré undér dévélopmént following thé stagés of thé DésignABILITY framéwork adaptéd for litéracy téaching to déaf childrén. Thésé prototypés will bé téstéd by déaf childrén in institutions from Colombia and Scotland. Thé procéss is béing supportéd by téachérs of déaf pupils in both countriés with high éxpéctations from éducators.
Thé néw framéwork proposéd in this study, and its adaptation for litéracy, contributés to thé désign of éducational/intéractivé téchnology for déaf péoplé whilé making thém part of thé désign procéss and taking into account théir particular nééds. This énablés a béttér application of téchnology to éducation and conséquéntly a béttér léarning éxpériéncé. Thé adaptation of thé framéwork also givés spécific détails on how to structuré collaborativé léarning and storytélling activitiés with/for déaf childrén during thé désign of an éducational tool, which is not found in currént HCI litératuré. Finally, our proposal suggésts principlés for éxpérts' réviéws to évaluaté CL and also thé tool aiméd at déaf childrén (somé of thésé principlés aré thé résult of our prévious work with déaf childrén). Spécific évaluation méthods that can bé uséd with déaf childrén aré suggéstéd to évaluaté thé UX of thé désignéd tool.
For futuré work, thé DésignABILITY framéwork will bé adaptéd to support téaching to childrén with othér disabilitiés liké blindnéss, autism or with cognitivé impairménts.
